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Allot Robbing n Tromont Oitizon Ho is

Emi Down. ]

HE NOW PRETENDS TO BE CRAZY

Ilnrglnrs Knld n It. A M. SUUnn nnd Carry
Awnj- the Cnili Fliry are I'lncod-

Itohlnil IVInnii Itirs Within
ait Hour.-

Fnr.MoST

.

, Nob., Tub. IO.-Spoolal| Tele-

Cram to TUB UBK. ] A bold OBJO of highway
robbery took ploco a mile north ol Framontt-

oday. . About 10 oVIooX Frank Davis , whllo
driving to the city , WAS held up oy a
stranger who draw a. nun on him. The high-

wayman

¬

got Ilitlo of value for his pains.
After being relcn.al D-ivis came to the city
nnd notified the city naiMhal nnd sheriff of
the affair. The officials , after a sharp chase ,

captured the man und lodged him In Jail.
The follow give* his minio as William Job

nnd tries lo act ns I) ho wcro i-r.izy. Ho is
supposed to bo the Individual who performed
n similar aot a few days npo In this vicinity.-

It.

.

. * 1l. S'lallon Unfilled.-

SUTTOV

.

, Neb. . Fob. l !? . [Special Telegram
to Tun BEK. ] A daring robbery was perpe-

trated
-

at the B. &. M. station about noon
today , whllo the employes wore absent for n
few minutes for dinner. The names that the
men gnvo who commltlod iho thof i are James
Wright , J. II. Carnos and .lohn Thomas.
They pried up ono of the ofllco windows
With a roll spike , through which ono of them
gained nn entrance to the office. They brolto
open the cash drawer nnd secured nbout $7
which was found on ono of Iho gnnn when
arrested , which wns accomplished within nn-

hour.. The arrest was made bv Officer P. H.
Stewart and F. S. Lantiini. . The agent had ,

before going to dinner , placed iho bulk of
the company's nu.ney in the safe or their
haul would hava itcc'n much larger.

'.t Oriinil Army.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 111. [ Special to TIIB-

BEE. . ] The forttu-onilnc report of the assist-
ant

¬

adjutant general , ..1.V. . Bowcn , of tlio De-

partment
¬

of Nebraska , Grand Army of the
Kopubllc , makes it. tlno showing ns to the
condition of this department considering the
fact of the unusual hard llmoj of lust year ,

making It Impossible for very many of the
posts to keep up ibcir duos und retain their
standing in the ili'tiarlmont. The good eropi-
of last fall h.ivo'liocn the moans of putting
members In good condition to pay up and ro-

iiow
-

their standing. Hut this has been done
only by the ponlMcnt and untiring push of
the assistant adiuUinl eencral , assisted by
Commander Teeter iina other department
oniccra.

The number in rood standing on January
1 , IbOl. was 8,1 7. Mmiy of the posts wcro-
In oood standing only by the poneroslly of-
tbo department commander Issuing a general
order remitting I ho dues of such posts us were
unable to pay. The fulling oft by delinquent
reports alone nt ttiu end nf the yoir for July
1. 1891 , was 1012. But on the approach of
bettor times nearly 1,000 nf those dellmj'.ents
have boon brought iu atralii.Tho gain of
now members by muster during the year in
004. The death rate is iiiiusuullv larao 105 ,

and suspension* amounted to hOT. In the
grand roumlup, however , for the year the
report shows 255 ol 1 uosts and ten now , n
total of 2G. > posts in irood standing with a-

totaj membership of t5.-- , the highest num-
ber over reached in this department slnco Its
organization. TIiU snowing will bo gratify-
ing

¬

to iho comrades of the department mid
will Inspire them with renewed couraga for
the fuluro.

Lincoln OiUl.s mill HmN-

.Ltxcot.N
.

, Neb. , Jan. 1 ! ! . [ Special to-

Tnu BEB.J Tbo Iittlo suburb of West
Lincoln was she .Jseono last night
of "a brief but exciting priza llsnt
between a incal pugullst named Dobbs
and a Denver man who sailed under the
natn'o of Williams. Both wore colored , und
the Denver man : in two rounds , dis-

abling - bis antagonist. The Denver mm will
meet an unknown atthosauio phico some-
time next week.-

J.
.

. E. Gardiner a Missouri Pacific switch-
man

¬

, had throe Hopcrs nf bis loft band taken
off today while coupling.

Marshall Hlchnrjson , George Mclz and
George Shepherd were arrested todav for
stealing several hogs from n farmer living
north of the city. The fellows had butchered
the hogs and loaded them into a wag in , but
their prey left u trail of blood oohimi ilicm
which led to their detection. One of the
hogs wus found in Htchardson'.s cella-
whllo

-,
Met ? ' w.t ou hero evldenco of having

carried a bloody tiuntcn.
Paul Colson , the hero of the clopTont and

marriage at Council Bluff ? , has reuirncil lo
his studios in the freshman class of the Stale
"university , but lias litilo lo buy of his cscu-
pado.

-
. Ho is a nice looking j oung man of

"0 , while his bride , a pretty miss of 18 , is
now In Boston pursuing her studies in the
conservatory of music.-

Tlin

.

IJam ) of charity.N-
EIHUNKA

.
Cirr, Neb. , Feb. 13. [Special

to Tun Br.E. | There are few people in this
city or county vy'io io not realize that ex
Senator Charles IL Vw Wyck is Indeed a-

charltablo IDBII , und in fact many of them
bavo received Riftn from him and his most
estlmablo wife in times of need. The concral
cannot bo charjieil xvilli over oitco withhold-
ing

¬

the hand of charily whou bo know that
any wa > deservinc of aid. For the past two
days his twd hiiu.l men with n largo two
borso wagon hcaiily loaded huvo been about
the otty suoplyiiipr thoao fumllics who are
needy. Ho has railed both tbo Did of the
police as welt as tlio charitable , ladies of the
city to bis aid in dislrluntlng His bounteous
gifts , to see that lhr c who were deserving
received aid and that none was given to-

thoao who did not need it. Uoth the general
and his wlfo have contributed liberally every
winter to the reltof of the poor uf the city ,
and U there were other < who wore over as
ready to loosen their purse strings us are
this mo.st estimable couple there would bo-

leu suffering among the poor in this section
of the world at lejst.

op Iho "l . "
COI.UMIIUS , Neb. . KeU. Il.! [ Special to TUB

BED. ] A coso Invtncli considerable Intcrost-
is being rounlfestcul is that of Guy C. Barnum
against the Cbl.-afjo , Burlington & Quincy
lialhvay company, wherein the plaintiff sues
for damages to his lui-ai , causcil by hlirh
water , which it is alleged was mfulo 10
overflow his laod by Uio B. Si M. railroad
brldgo acting us u dam. Tiic nllns of the
Drldgo nro very ole o tosothi-r, additional
pllos having boon riven lit dlffoiCLt tlmcn lo
strengthen Iho bridjTinnd It is said tliut
those cause the ofrleo to become I'hoUed up
with ico. forming a. ilutn through .which Iho
water will not iiam. A great deal of Inuivst-
is being manllcHtuii in this suit , and if the
plalntltl wins ! t tnora of the sumo nature
nro likely to follow-

.I'limiiti

.

t : il-

.COI.UMIIUB
.

, Nia. Kob. 1 . [ Special Telu-
gram to TUB OIE.The{ case of Julia Qiilnn
against Ttiomi * 1'iDian was tried in the dis-

trict
¬

court hern ycii r.lay , the coniplulnt bit-

Ing
-

bastardy. At iJ o'doult last night tbo
Jury returned n vcrdlrt of (jullty , after hav ¬
ing bcon out about Km ininnto * . Pinson was
adjudged to pay i he casts of prosecution und
pay to the irlrt In tnti case fUK ) the 1st of-

Marob and * IOH vai-li year until $UOO has brcu
paid to her. Theru is also a case uealnni-
Pinson lor assault un the saino ylrl , hut
them are strong i.-fforts being made to set-
tlolt

-

, _
I'lrn nt < ;eatral City.-

CIXTIUI
.

, Crrr. NVo. , Kob. 1U. [ Special to-

TiiB BBB.I Flra this morning destroyed J.-

O.
.

. Als worth's lukery and reataurunt. Tbo
building was aituauil in a wooden row , and
for a few mlnutcit iniu-ti of the business por-
tion

¬

of tno town was throataiii'd , but Ihu-
ystom of wutervvork * Baved the properly-

.AUworlh'B
.

loss it>ni.ista of his eullro stotk ,
wortb iirobablv &MI, with no insurance.
The butlalnir wa owned by G. M , Hro n ,
end was In&iirco furifl.lKX ) , which will cover
bit loss. A leaky aiolino ttovo yvas the
cause. __

Trlnl in < II 'I'll roul .

HrAHNis , Nob. . Ktib , 1:1: - | SMclal| Tolf.
tram to TIIK BBB. [ A tramp 1'olandor trtoa
10 cut bis tbroxt last evening at a small

station west of Hyannls. Pravlbus to cutting
his throat ho had trlod lo hang himself with
poor rustilis. Then his Jaek-knlfo was
brought into uio. Medical attendance) saved
the tramp and ho was put on Iho oimbound
passenger train-

.llonvy

.

Loss bj' I'lrr.-
COHTI.I

.

, "Nob. , Tob. IX [Special Telegram
to Tim BitG.1 At 4 o'clock this morning the
largo warehouse * of K. Moffott was consumed
byllro. An tmmonso stock of spring goods
in the Implement line , Including n car load
of binding twlno , was entirely consumed ,

amounting to about 0000. The lusur.tnco-
woi light, The flro Is supposed to h 'o
started In the oil room from spontaneous
combination ,

Hold Mortgugrd rciprrty.-
SswAiii

.

) , Nob. , fob. la. ( Spocliil to Tun-
nnp..J Thomas Kosslngor was arrested and
taken boforj Gouuty Juilgo Minor ye torday-
on the charge nf soiling mortpaiod property.-
Ho

.

was bound over to the nlstrlo. court In a
bond of MUO , In default of which ho Is In-

Jnll , Ho bought n now wagon fro.n Uio Ltn-
lniror&

-

Mctcalf company , mortg.iecd 11 to two
different parties , and sold it to a third one* .

Norfolk's Itonds Curried ,

NOKFOI.K , Nob. , Fob. 1.1lhpoclal Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BBB. ] Norfolk proclncl today
vetcd bonds to the amount of f-'lJ.OlU to aid
the Ynnkton , Norfolk & Soutliwoitorn rail ¬

road. This road Is to bo completed nnd In
operation this year. The bonds earrlnd by n
majority of nbout four to 0110. Citizens nro
very Jubilant.-

Howard'
.

* Kiitrrprl'.c.S-
RWAUD

.

, Nob. , Fob. IU. [ Special to TunI-

lKB.J The Soutb Platte Creamery company
of Aurora will put In a S10,0X( ) plant hero ,

citizens having donated the necessary site for
the enterprise. Tbo company has four other
largo plants in successful operation ,

GOOD NEWS FOR BALIi CRANKS.

Omaha "VV111 lliivo n Tcnin and ( ioixl , Con-

venient
¬

( itomuls.-
Whllo

.

there Is a vast deal to bo said with
reference to the local base ball situation ,

there is but llttlo definite to uo announced
yet awhile.-

Thoao
.

intorcstcd in tbo gloriou ; sport ,

however , can rest, content with iho state-
ment

¬

that O in nil a is to have u club the com-

ing
¬

season and will cut Just ns much of n ilg-

uro
-

In the affairs of the came us sbo ever did ,
: probably a good deal more so.

Manager Kowo will bo hero for permanent
residence today. llo Is working en-

ergetically
¬

In the city's behalf , acid
will have matters to such a focus In n day or
two that the wholn plan and policy for the
season may bo given to the public. Let
tnctn bo satisfied lor the present tliu
knowledge that the management is negotia-
ting

¬

with Council Bluffs people for now
grounds on the ottiur side of tbo rlvor,
with a certainty almost of urriv
lug at a happy undemanding all
round. Several magnificent stto.-i , any-
one of which surpasses the old
Grounds on North Twentieth street, thU
city, have bocn carefully examined and about
nil Unit remains to bo done U to como to a
conclusion about details.

Patrons need fool no apprehension in re-

gard to any increased expense to witness
games across tbo river , as under tbo pro-
posed

¬

now arrangement it will not coH n
penny morn than it docs on tlris side. But on-
iho other band , increased facilities for reach-
ing the grounds , with shorter sorvioa , bailer
tlmo und more convoninnco every w.iy Is-

assured. . Instead of feeling in any dogrco
discouraged over the prospect , Omaha'4 ball
cr.inks have every reason for encouragement
and Jubilation.-

Viiiriiiont'D
.

Wrcalllll M.itrli.-
KAIKMONT

.

, Neb. , Feb. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bnn. ] Quito an excitement
wan created hero today over a wrestling
match between Lam this citv and
a young college athlete uv the name nf Grear ,

who en me to the town few days ago. Urcur
won lirst fall , but took the nevt two
nnd tbo stnko , which was 20. There wore
numerous sldo bets and it Is estimated that
SIK) changed hands on the result-

.snii1

.

nviixun .ixn t.osr.
i r .

The Clipper r.oodlmr.i f.oiulcdVltli OH-

l.'ntlrcly Uostrojud.-
NKW

.

Yomc , Fob. ] . The "Identity of the
shlo scon burning January 10 , about l.200
miles southwest of Capo Clear , Ireland , has
bocn established. Slio was the Nov.t Seotl.in
Clipper Loodlana , which left this port with
a l.irgo cargo of refined poll-oleum Uzccmbor
2. She carried a crow of thirty-eight men ,
none of whom have boon heard of sinco-
.It

.

is thought all wore drowned.I-

IiixlncKH

.

Trouble * .

HALIFAX , N. S. , Fob. M. Tbo old whole-
sale

¬

and retailer llrm of James Scott & Co ,

has tnado an assignment. Debts , $00,000 ;

assets nominally the samo.-

A
.

dispatch from Chatham , N. B , says iho
dry goods firm of Sutherland & Crnig has
mudoou assignment with liabilities of $- ! .") . ;) .

MRADVIM.U , Pa. , Fob. IU. The examina-
tion

¬

ii: the court of asslgneo as to the value
of the property of tbo Uolametcrs' before the
failure of their banking institution shows
the assets were about $ .'130,000 , as against
$1,000,000 liabilities.-

MoomiKAp
.

, Minn. , Fab. lit. The oxeilo-
moot over the failure of the Merchants' bank
is still unabated. The liabilities lire said to-

ncgregoto $207,000 and the- assets Sl-l 030.
The bunk holds SUl.OOU of President Brun's
paper , and besides there is an overdraft of-

SH.OO'Jof his cashier Indebtedness ;
(14,000 unsecured.-

I'liiilmmllu

.

.MuchlnUtH SI III Out.-
INDIANATOMS

.

, ind. , Fob. lit. The strike of
the Panhandle machinists is still unsettled.-
Tbo

.

moo wore Informed thU morning that
unless they returned to work immediately
tboy would bo discharged. The men refused
logo Io work , and now , unless Iho company
grants tbo demands , every machinist on iho
Pennsylvania system between Indianapolis
and Altoona , Pa. , will bo called out.

lit ) Didn't lli'ur ihpTrain.C-
IIIITBWX

.
FALLS , Wls , Fob. ) illnrd

Austin , n married n an ot 23 years , whllo
driving across tbo Wisconsin Central track
today , about tbroo miles east of here in the
( own of Lafavotto , was struck bvalrcigbt
train , thrown about tony feet and instantly
killed. Austin wus bundled up nbout the
head and did not hear the train approaching.I-

MIIcy'n

.

I-'iirtlon I.nndcd on Tup.-

SKIIU.U
.

, Mo. , Fob. 1R. After a stormy
session the Republican State Lcnguo which
was occasioned Jjy a wrangle over llic report
of the committee on credentials which re-

sulted In n victory for tbo Filly faction. The
convention abjournod smo die at 5 o'clock
this in ornlng. J. H. Harkless was elected
president ,

Itopulillriin ( ialnt In New Vnrk.-

AI.IIANV

.

, N. f, , Feb. lit , The Journal lias
compiled the results of the supervisor of eleo
lions Tuesday. In twenty counties W sup-
ervisors

¬

wore chosen. Of tlei) > o " 18 wcro re-
publicans and 114 democrats. Iho republi-
can

¬

majority of i0! In 1'J1 has been Increased
to 134. _______

Ha Kcittlin| Coimiilttrii Waiting.(
WASHINGTON , I) , C. , Fob. lil. The house

rmmmtteo on agriculture waited halt an hour
today for President La Vlousso of the New
Orleans Cotton Exchange to put In an np-
pcurunco

-

and then udjournod the unit-option
hearing until Monday.-

MlsaUalppl

.

Valley I.umlicrmrn Out > t.
TACOMA , Wash. , Fob. la. A party of-

twentyseven MissUslnpi valley lumbermen
have urrlvod hero over the Northern Pacific.
They will visit points of Interest on Puget
sound and then return east over the southern
route.

lluiight Up Canadian L'oltuii MIIU.-
TOIIONTO

.
, Ont. , Fob. 13 , For some time

patt negotiations bavo been in progress for
Ibo absorption by ono syndicate of all the
cotton mills In the Dominion , and the dual
will shortly bo consummated.-

Th

.

Upiilli Hell ,

LOOISVIUK , Ky.t Feb. I !!. Kldor Uades ,

the host known Shaker la tbo United mates ,
died today , aged 73.

Now lark' * I'umlut' J-'iinil ,
New Vonic, Fob. 13. Tbo Now York

Russian famine fund uow to 123000.

HOW TO SECURE A PATENT ,

Directions to Inventors iMuod by The Bco

Bureau of Olnims ,

METHODS OF THE PATENT OFFICE ,

The Course I'ollmvp " ''liy Ilin Author of an-

linciillon to I'roloi-t Ills ItlRhts-
.fosU. of OlitiilnliiR u

ratpiil.-

To

.

the Inventor the nil Important question
presents Itself , "How MU 1 socuron pniontl'1
and to this Tin : UEK Bureau oftcw the fol-

lowing
¬

oxplanatiou :

Inventors as n class are not familiar with
the laws under which lottcri patent are
granted , the forms nnd praotlco In the patent
onica nt U'mhlneton and the lochulcal
methods nf casting specifications and claims
to properly protect their Invention ! against
Infrmgors , yet Iho value of the patent and
even Us validity depend largely upon the
careful and export preparation of the caso.
Specifications must bo drawn to fully dls-

nloso
-

tbo Invention , to distinguish between
what U now and what Is old , and claims ,

upon which the vuluo and validity of the
patent depend , must bo cast to fully cover
the Invention yet not to encroach upon pat-

ents
¬

already granted , Failure In either of
those rospouls often renders tha patent value-
less or void , The employment of counsel
skilled In patent law u therefore usually a-

prercqulslto to the proper prosecution of a
case and a grant of a valuable patent.

Many Inventors suffer the loss of benefits
that should bb dorlvod from valuable Inven-

tions
¬

owing to Insufllolonl protection by pat-

cls
-

procured through Incompetent or care-
less

¬

agents , etc.
I'mVlint ( Irani Ml.

Under the lawsjof the UnltedStates let-
ters patent nro granted to any porsou who
has Invented or dUeovoroJ any now and us'o-

ful an , machine , manufacture or composition
of matter , or has invented any now or Useful
Improvement thoroon.

Term ill Patent.-

A

.

patent is granted for seventeen yours ,

during which time the owner has solo and
exclusive right to make , tno and soil thb-
patcnlcd invention.

How tu I'roccril.
For economic reasons before matting ap-

plication to the patent ofllco for a ualont ,

the novelty and patentability of the inven-
tion

¬

should bo ascertained , because , If tbo
Invention is not now or not patontablo an-

uuucce.ssary expense is incurred by tiling an
application on whica a pit tent can never bo
granted , etc.

The first tlilug to bo drao U to find out
whether or not tbo Invention is now and
palcntablo.

For advice on the point it is necessary to
send to the bureau a rouirh or complete
sketch or a photograph of the invention , to-

gether
¬

with a brief description thereof ,

setting lorth the object o ? the improve-
ments

¬

, the arrangement of the parts and
the advantages attained. While n model is
very seldom neceisnry , yet it is often of
great assistance. The latter can bn made of
any cheap material , at.d will bo roturiibd if n
request i i muilu to that pfect.! _

Upon receipt of the 'daia mentioned suffic-
ient

¬

to unnblo the invention to UQ understood
our counsel will at once examine thereinto ,

and will advise- without charge what is the
best course to pursue andVill express un
opinion , from their knowledge ; , of the arts
and patents already gcantod , asTo the patent ¬

ability of lhoIiivenlion. .
In this co iiQctionJitlsreconiinondod that

tbo best und safest course is to have a
special search made In the patent olllco to
ascertain whether or not tb9.lnycn10n has

'been hcretuforo patented. Tfio oiivant'a'gd of
such n search is that If no anticipating patent
is discovered llm application can bo Hied with
n greater decree of co tainty. whereas 'if the
invention is found to bo old all further ex-
pense

¬

is avoided. Tbo cost of a search of
this nature Is $5 , and with the report of the
result thereof the inventor will bo furnished
with copies of such patents , If any , ns cm-
hrnco

-

IIH ideas. It is much better to have
this search tnado in the outset before inc ur
ring any oxpcnsu whatever regarding the an-
plication for patent. .

If it is louiid that , ho Invention u n ow acd-
palcntablo the client is ud vised to proceed
with thoflliuKof tyi application for patent ,

and will then bo requested to romtt $15-

to cover tbo lirst government leo and
fo in payment of cost of drawing , when ono
is necessary. As soon as posiiblo after the
receipt , of this icmittanco Iho specification of-
Hie invention will bo carefully prepared
mid forwarded lolho Inventor, together with
forms for application for patent ready for
execution. Upon return of tha latter the case
will On promptly ( lied at the patent ofllco and
notice will bo sent when action is had.tbero-
on , und also of the nature ofsuch action.

The examining corps of tho1 patent ofllco is
divided into thirty-two divisions , among
which the applications are. divided according
to the odlciul classification. , .The condition of,
the work in the various divisions varies Irom
ono to live months in arrears. -

The llurrllil' ( JlnirgcH ,

Jonsisicnt with the sp'Irit , with wlitah this
bureau was formed , it is not Intended lo
conduct any branch of the business.1 on n
money making basis , but it is proposed to do'-
Uio work as near the uriual cost as will pro-
tect

¬

the business from lois. Although counsel
are retained nt hcay.v expense to the btiroau , '
vet It is the wish u> cbargti in ordinary cases
only the minimum fee of Si" . However , In-

cases requiring extra care , time and labor
the foe will bo proportionately increased , but
clients will always bo advlsod in advance
should such Increase of foe bo found neces-
sary.

¬

. In dirccttni? inquiries plcasQ Inentlo'n
the fact that you read those Instructions in
Tin : Bm : .

A patent for a design is granted to any
person who has invented or procured ,any
uow and original design toe the printing of
woolen , silk , cotton or other fabricj ; any
now and original Impression , ornament , pat-
tern

¬

, print or picture to bo printed , painted ,
cast or otherwise placed on or worked into
any nrlicle of manufacture ; or any now ,
useful and original shapn or coiificuv'atton of
any nrtlclu of manufacture , the same not
having bean known or used , by others before
hU Invention or production thereof , pr pat-
en

¬

te I or described in any printed publica-
tion , Patents for designs nro grantou for
the term of Ihrco and one-half years , Iho
govern mon tfeo being $10 ; or forsovcn years
the fos being ? l.r ; or for fourteen years , the
fee being $.'10 , The charge of the nuroyu in
such cases Is usually $ ' " .

Itolxunrt.-
A

.

patent can bo reissued whenever iho
same Is inoperative or invalid by reason of a
defective or Insufficient specification , or by
reason of the patentee's claiming more than
ho hail a right to claim as new , providing the
crier has arisen by accident , mistake , or in-

advcrtuuco
-

, ana without fraudulent intent.
The government fco for a reissue Is f.JO. The
cost of drawing is $.> , and the bureau charge
is usually fJJ. Great care must bo oxciclsed-
in reissuing u patent , because very often
what llttlo validity thorn may bo in a defec-
tive

¬

patent is entirely lost by procuring a ro-

bsuo
-

which is totally invalid-

.Iti'Jrilfd
.

t'luiM-
.Tlioro

.

are In Uio patent ofllco u gre.it' many
cases which stand rejected , but which should
bo allowed , This condition of the case may-
be line cither to Incompetently o.i the part o
the attorney employed or hi * Inability , be-
cause of residence elsewhere than In Wash-
ington

¬

, to make the examiner see tbo inven-
tion

¬

In Iu true light ; and then , again , as
often occurs , cases are rejected on improper
or insufficient grounds. When so requested
wo will bavo our counsel examine into any
such CUSP free of charge and advise as to the
prospects for suecoss by further prosecution ,

1'ho client will also ba then Informed of the
probable cost of completion ,

CitteutH ,

By moans of a caveat au Inventor secures
record evidence recanting bis Invention for
the purpose of enabling him to complete or
further experiment therewith. The lifo of u
caveat is QUO year , and It may bo reuowod at
the cud of that timo. The government foe is-

f 10 and the bureau charge Is f 15-

.TruilcmitrkM
.

,

A trademark Is a fanciful or arbitrary de-
vice

¬

or symbol used to distinguish the good

ofn particular toHifffacturo. The oitnor o
every trademark W&atlUod to register Iho
same , no maltor'lidw jonelt has bcon In use
The lifo of thu cArtlntiato of registration Is
thirty years and may bo renewed for a like
period. The government foe , pavnblo ono
llling each apDlrciiilnn for registration of
trademark , Is "JTHo bureau's chat-go ts
about fJO. frt

( li| f r ,

Labels of all IftnUi doilgnod to bo at-
inched Id maiiuta'cUiroj articles or to bottles ,
DOXCS , otc. , contnWWb them , have liorotoforo
been received for'registration In the patent
office mid a ccrTAtlcAlo Issued accordingly.
Under a very reccnrttoclslon of tlio supreme
couttof the UnUWSlatos It Is held that
thcro Is no authority-in law for granting cer-
tificates

¬

of rogldfAtlou of labels which
simply designator tic describe iho ar-
ticles

¬

to whluU.thoy are attached , and
which hare no valua.saparatod therefrom. A
label to bo entitled to registration must have
by itself some value M a composition , nt least
as serving some purpose or cthor than ns a-

more dcslgtmilon or ndvorlisomont. Many
now holding cort'itlcatos of registration of la-

bels
¬

are totallv without any protection what *

over. Many registered labels comprise nub-

Ject
-

nnttor rogutorab'.o' is trademarks.
Wherever this Is so , or whore bv n slight
change It can bo nmdo to como within the
purview of the laws governing trademarks ,

registration should bo sought under this
head. The gov rnmont fee In a label case Is
$0 and the bureau charge Is $T .

can bo had for books , maps , engravings ,

photographs , painting ! , pictures , otc. The
total cost tboroof is about ? ;! , Including alt
fees. - '

Interferences.-
An

.

Interference Is a Judicial proceeding In-

stituted
¬

under the direction of the commis-
sioner

¬

of patents to enable him to do-
termlno

-

the question of priority of
Invention between rival claimants. The
bureau , recognizingtho fact that extraor-
dinary

¬

care and skill are requisite on the
part of nu attorney in charge of acasa In in-

terference
-

, has nt Its command cotlnsol nro-
pared to conduct. a case in Interference from
the very Inception down to n final determina-
tion

¬

of the merits of the cause. Testimony
will also bo talton under our direction iu any
part of the United States. While no specific
sum can bn sot down ns applicable to nil In-

terference
¬

cases alike , yet the charge } will
nhvaj.s bo as reasonable us possible-

.Infringements.
.

.

The question whether or uot ono patent In-

fringes
¬

another is the very soul of all patent
lltlgnlion. Tha questions involved nro many ,
and of the most intricalo nature. It is al-

ways
¬

n matter of such great Importance ! that
'no ono should over claim that another Is li-
vfriniring

-
on his rlebus , or, likewise, no atten-

tion
¬

should bo paid to the claims of infringe-
ment

¬

by others until the questions Involved
nro carefully passed upon by n reliable at-
toruoy.

-
. Tor such services the charges are

nw ays fair and reasonable-
.I'nrolgn

.

I'atontK.-
In

.

addition to tlib bureau's facilities for
attending to the interests of its Invontorpal-
rons

-
before the Unllod States patent olllco

and courts. It Is also enabled to procure
untonts for Inventions in all countries
of the world. In many of the foreign coun-
tries

¬

, notably Canada , Kncland and Oer-
innny

-
, patents for Inventions previously

patented in Ibis country are looked upon
with crcat favor, nnd inventors are there
very frequently moro likely to realize profits
from their inventions than they are oven In-

thls country. The cost of foreign patents
varies with different eases , but as a general
rule the oxpnnses'rif procuring patents , cov-
ering all chargos.-i.s'nbout ns follows :

Canuuu. f. 0 ; Ehfclattd , $ :) J ; Uurnmny , $W ;

France , $35 ; Spah , ?JJ ; Bnlglum , $ tW. Ad-
ditional

¬

informatfob regarding the cost , etc. ,

in any foreign cotfnlrf Avlll bo furnished by
letter on application. ' tin nil such requests
mention haviup Void ? those instructions iu
Tin : Ecu. vi-

ItnnVr'fijiit Warning
It seems reniar'Sau'lo that in this , enlight-

ened
¬

ago it becomiis the duty of every re-
liable

-

aijd trust varlijr( attorney in patent
patters * to advisCjclal jCllonts to'pewaro of
the many shnrkivho pot out with the ap-
parent intention of ' defrauding inventors
immoumtely alter.jthojssuo of their patents.
When u patent ajjjHjars in the Patent Ofllco-
Jnzetto( patentees aril1' beset with Innumer-
able

¬

offersJ'sblidtdUons' ,
" request's , eta , some

protenpitig lo wuUvto'.ilurcuasc their patents ,

wnilo others offeftcrtaKo an interest therein
under promise of procuring foreign patents.

The solo object of ,those poopln is to obtain
raonov from Inventors , and they never make
the slightest endeavor to carry out their
groundless or worthless promises.

' Model * .

As herainboforo montionoJ , models are not
required In Iho patent ofllce except In intri-
cate

¬

or complicated cases. But at the same
timewUnnnn Invention can bo better ex-
plained

-

by a moclel it is well to send the same
to us. A model should 'always ba of a size
not larger than 0:10: square foot , nnd in Send-
in

-

? the same by oppress the charges should
bu picpnld and the box addressed to

Tin : BIB: Binir.iu OK CI.MM * ,

Bee Building , Omaha , Nob.
( Mention this paper. ]

Vloliitod tli Constitution.
NEW YOHK , Fob. "i ! ! . Some tlmn ago in-

formation
¬

was given to District Attorney
Nicoll by several merchants of ibis city to the
effect that Karl Uohlosslnger bad swindled
them by false ropresontatlons. A warrant
lor his arrest was issuc'd , but in the mean-
time

¬

ho escaped to Detroit where ho was ar-
roslod.

-
. A requisition has boon asked by

Unvornor Flower , but Schlesslncur asked
for a hearing from Governor Wlnans , of
Michigan , allcginc that tlio prosecution was
Instituted in bad faith , The hearing wan
given today und * Governor Wlnans decided
in favor of Schlosbinger , who was set at
liberty , Thu uiMion.of Governor Wlnans lias
caused great Indignation In the district attor-
ney's

¬

' olllco , and' Mr, Nicoll declarers that
Michigan's governor tjasiviolntcd the fedor.ilc-
onsMlutiou. .

2. c for a box of Hocham Pills wortb a
guinea.-

T.

.

., . K. Walker of Beatrice is at the Mlllard.-
T

.

, P. Bucngcr of Lincoln Is at the Arcade.-
II

.

, B. Tomson of Lincoln is at the Djllono.-
y.

.

. G , Wliitmoro of Valley Is at the Mur-
rav.

-
.

H. II. Scott of Clioyciino Is a Paxton
guest ,

Dell Alkin of Atkinson , Neb *
, is at the

Arcade.
Thomas Connor of' Gratid Island is at tlu-

Paxtoii ,

N. J. Soibcrg of Wymoro is slopping lit the
Pax ton.-

W.
.

. L. Park of North Platte is stopping at
too Alilbrd.

William H. Buss of Fremont Is registered
at Iho I'axton ,

H. S. Boal of North Platte is registered
at the Murray , * .

E. Barthbld ofSfiHc't'idan , S. D. , is at tbo-
Brunswick. . "" '

M. J.-Graham offGrlm Island is registered
at thu Mlljard. 'Jq've' *

W.vB.pdVidson "
; <ifiJ oarnoy U domiciled

attbaPaxlon. , .

c ; . F. Iddltigs of5qau| Platte Is raistorod-
at the Midard. jeuf'J-

J , L. Wilson of Uiikamah , Nob. , is stopping
at thu Arcado.ii.nl (

H. H. Missloy of-ll'mcoln was at the Mur-
ray yesterday. jyol

J. W Aidr) JW3jpf oJ'Vompnt was at the
Arcade yesterday , , ,

W , J , Ivlnsloy of fjUaiiaudoah , fa. , is regis-
tered

¬

at iho Paxtov. o1)-

U. . F. Calhoiiu oM5u>Uigllold. Neb. , Is stop-
ping at tbo MtirraV. . .mi-

W. . D. Skaggifoffjhoflatuloah , la. , is regis-
tered

¬

at tbo ArcarW : -
U. B. Hoborts of'A'rliiiglqn , Nob. , Is regis-

tcrod
-

at the Arcade.-
K.

.

. G , Walt nnd'wlfo of Brokoa Bow are
registered at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. I ) , C. Hurlbut of Norfolk It among
the laay RUOSU at the Paxton.-

J
.

, C. Hallsbark and wife of Ashland , Neb , ,
are stopping nt Iho IJruiiswlQk ,

Louis K. Sidilos and II. C. Ilolloway of
Alliance , Nob. , are at tlio Mlllard.-

S.
.

. A. tiearlo of Nolsou , Nob. , was among
the arrivals last night at thu Paten ,

Hobert Byindbam of Plaltsmoutli was
among the arrivals yester.day at the Murray-

.Superlntoudout
.

Fitz patrick departed for
Now Vorlt City today to attend tbo annual
mooting of the National Educational assocla
lion at Hrooklyn. llo will deliver an ndare&s
upon "What the State Should Do for Chil-
dren

¬

of the Kindortrarteu Ago , " before *. .he-

association. .

[CONTINUE !* rnoM rinsr

THEY WILL FIGHT

Full Text of Balfour's Irish Local Govern-

ment

¬

MeasurOi-

IT WILL UNITE THE WARRING FACTIONS

n Appeal Will ItercUa Nu Support
from tlio MaMrn Arbitrary ilocloiulI-

lniindnrlr
:

* Created Moro Vur-

Clonila ( lathering In liurnpo ,

LONDONFob. . 12. Until Mr. Balfour In-

traduces the Irish local government bill on
Thursday next the proceedings in Parlia-
ment

¬

will bo moro party skirmishing. Many
members will not appear until the leader In
the House of Commons explains the nnluro-
of the measure in wbtcb the govornracnt U

expected to appeal to the country. Though
tbo ministers decline to .satisfy politicians
who crave to know the gist of the Irish pro-

posals the draft of tha bill , which is now In
typo, ts known to contain a host of clauses
VlvnlluB In complexity Mr. Baltour's land

aot.A
high Informant describes It as , Iu sub-

stance , an application of the English county
council net without adhering strictly to ex-

isting
¬

county areas , with a view lo protect
iho minority , that Is the conservative
strength. In districts whore the national
vote is too strong , arbitrary doctoral bound-

aries
¬

are created. As in England , throo-
fourths of the members of each council are to-

booloctod by the ratepayers , a portion of "tho

rest by tbo councilors and a certain
number by the Irish executive.
The councils ura to have control
of the local police , oxreptlng the appoint-
ment

¬

of the chief constables , tbo control of
licensing, administration of the poor law,

asylUms , Industrial schools and prisons , ex-
cepting

¬

state government prisons nnd roads
and publlo works. The Imperial pollco are to-

bo maintained In n loss force.-

To
.

Dc'prlvo the Prlrsls of I'mvor.-

As
.

an appendix to the bill is another meas-
ure

¬

transferring Irish private laud business ,

now heard nt Westmlnslor , to the local
councils. A conference of Irish landlords re-
'rcnlly

-

sent to Mr. Balfour. through the duke
ofAborcorn , a demand that clergymen bo
excluded from county boards , the aim being
lo doprlvn tire priests of their infiunnco.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone tonight wired that ho would
reappear iu the House of Commons on the
2'Jiul lust , iu time for the debute ou iho sec-
dad reading : of ibo measure. The Irish load-
ers of both groups declare their voadinoss to
adopt what they ran of Mr. Botfonr's pro-
posals

¬

, but they also concur that the bill will
bo found in the main impossible of accept¬

ance.A'n early result of the combined attack of
this bill will bo the reunion of tha Irish party ,

when both groups will co-operulo for.a com-
mon end , and factions will disappear-

.'iho
.

decision of the Parnolllto section not
lo appoint a recognized lender shows that
they fuel that ''ho tlmo for reunion Is near-

.Arrulunril
.

the Liberals.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph Chamberlain , duku of Devon-
shire

¬

, and a host of persons of high rank and
tillo wcro in the gallery of the House of
Commons yesterday evening to hoar Mr.
Chamberlain , who achieved a distinct tri-
umph

¬

in his brilliant arraignment of the lib
erals. The pungency of" his attacks drew
fro'quent cheers from the conservatives. Ills
allusion lo the alllanco balwcon the McCar-
thyitcs

-

niltt the Gladstonians scorned to de-
lighT

-
the llttlo band of Parnellltes.-

Hon.
.

. Sir William Vernon Harjourt'schargo
that Lord Salisbury's Exeter spoocu was nn
insult lo 'Catholics was most effocltvu. Mr-
.Chambqrlnin

.

quoted a passage from Mr.
Gladstono's writings which says ! "To se-
cure

-
rights is the aim of Christian civllua-

tlon
-

; to destroy thorn and establish the re-
sistless

¬

domineering action of a purely
central power, is the aim of tha lioninn-
policy. . "

Mr. Chamberlain also quoted a similar
passage from Mr , Morley's writings. Then
uo asked , "is it not strange that tbo Glad¬

stonians may steal a horse when we cannot
look over tbo bodge i"-

Mr. . Money , In his reply , did not add to his
reputation , ins speech was angry in tone ,

nnd ho wus evidently unprepared for the at-
tack.

¬
. Ho made some good points in the curly

part of Ins speech , "but soon dropped nil and
was confused. Wbllo ho was speaking the
number of members in the h'ouso gradually
dwindled.

More Humor * .

'L'hero is some-thing portentous In the
simultaneous assembling in tbo Levant
of Heels of great powers. Since it
became known that the French and Kusslan
squadrons in the Mediterranean are going
to Alexandria , ardors have been sent to the
Austrian admiral , Robrschleldt , now at-
Smyrna , to sail with flvo war ships for
Pinuus , whore the squadron will bo joined
by two Italian ironclads and division of Iho
German squadron. Within a fortnight the
united squadrons of tbo dreibund will bo-

vvitpin co-operating distance of tha English
fleet at Alexandria. If Franco's design is to
impress tbo Ithodlvo by a naval demonstrat-
ion.

¬
. England and ho- allies are ready to

make a moro impressive demonstration.-
thu

.

Kldcr.
The rumor tliat an attempt would bo umdp

today to lloat the strundou steamer Eider ,
drevV'lo Athorfiold a number of spectators
including some interested London engineer
experts. It was found that the vessel must
bo , still lightened of her remaining
cargo und tha vvoric ol pumping out
tbo water further undvancod before tbo
attempt to float bar is liiicly to bo successful.
lion , Maurice Bourke. who with Iho navi-
gatlng

-
officer is held responsible for the nc-

cldentj
-

is a great ctunn of the duke of Edlu-
, burgh , having served with htm in iho navy
and bavint , visited Russia with him.

Parliament will appoint a commltlco to
consider tbo _quo.ition of traffic through the
heart of London. They have under discus-
sion

¬

several competing schemes for under-
ground

¬

clcctrio railways. Ono plan Is for u
line from Shoperd's Bush to Cornhill with a
central subground station in front of the
Uoyal exchange. . Another plan Is for a line
from tl o rlty to Islington ; a third line from
Waterloo , passing below the Thames to the
Mansion bous-

o.Tiicitomii
.

: : ) HY ANAiicmivr.s.S-

piiulMli'Coin

.

in null li'Hl'Inndurod liy Luulcma
Mol

.MADIIID
.

, Fob , 12. A dispatch from Xeres
says that tuo'oxecutlou of anarchists which
took place last Wednesday has not bad tbo-
elloct of putting n stop to the anarchist
agitation. Several bands of anarchists have
boon marauding in tbo country coso to-
Xores , but yesterday n detachment of
gendarmes woroKont uflcr'thom , whereupon
they at once took to ( light. The gendarmes
are determined lo capture them if possible
and are btlll in pursuit of them ,

From Cadiz todav comes tlio intolllgenco-
tpat the police nf that city have arrested
three anarchism who wore armed with long ,
keen daggers , They had In their possession
n quantity of documents , couched in the
usual ( lory anarchistic style , calling upon the
people to avenge thu deaths of tha executed
anarchists nnd right the wrongs which the
working pcoplo suffer,

,' OSIIOIS.M : 111:1.: D I'oit TUI.YI. .

.Major HiirKriMvi'i and III * Wlfo Try to-

hliltld Hut 1rlnomtr.
LONDON , Fob , I1. Florence Ethel Oiborna

was this morning arraigned In the po'.lco
court to answer to the charge of perjury.-
Tbo

.

cnargo is based on the fact that wbon ou
trial for stealing Mrs , Ilargroave's
Jewels she denied the theft , but
afterwards confessed it, TUB court-
room was packed. Evidence of theft as
given at the previous trial wa Introduced ,

and Mrs. Osuorno.said she bad nothing to-
eav concerning tbo charuo against bar , It
was ovideut that Major Hargrcavcs and wlfo
were dolnir their best to assist Mrs. Usborno-
to oacapu the legal consequences of her act.
After the preliminary examination Mrs. Os-
borne was romanOpd for trial.-

In

.

the lluiun of i.'umiiioiix.L-

ONDON'
.

, Fob. U' . In the House of Com-
mons

¬

today debate continued ou ,'ouu | {od-

mond'i
-

amendment to tbo address In favor of
releasing treason- felony prUonori and Mr.

Rilm6nd > amendment Wfti defeated by a-

YOto ot IDS to 0-

7.ttovynisu
.

HILT

Hrooklyn Democrat * Tnk n Tnrnnt Kent *

Ing Him nnil Ills Methods ,

BnooKLTN , N. Y. , Fob. 12.Tho Criterion
theater was whore tbo Indignant democrats
of tbo City of Churches tonight poured forth
their protests against the to called free con-

vention
¬

of the democratic committee. A ,

Healy , the chairman , opened with a scath-
ing

¬

rebuke of Mr. Hill and lit * followers
which was cheered at every point , and there
wore repeated cheers for O rover Cleveland.-
Mr.

.

. Hcaly explained iho object of tbo moot-
ing

¬

, and then Introduced Edward M-

.Shoppnrd
.

as the chairman ,

Mr. Sheppard spoke In severe condemna-
tion

¬

ot the Hill democrats In calling such au
early convention ,

Mr. Shonpard was followed by John D. War-
ner

-

, whoso speech wus t ho principal end of the
evening. Mr. Warnoi-first dealt with the
defeat ot Mills for the spoakorshlp. Ho said
bo was boalon by a combination ot those
who wore opposed to iho agreement
under winch Iho democratic parly had suc-
ceeded

¬

; of which combination the Mow ork
state democratic organization directed
by Governor Hill was n principal
factor. Whatever may Imvo boon the
motives ot the others , Mr. Wnrnor-
ulalod that , in his opinion. Hill's
plan , as defined by his Elmtrn speech , was to
call a halt in tariff reform and to bring free
coinage to thoiront.-

Mr.
.

. Warner was loudly applauded whou-
ho rottrcd.

Archibald T. Sessions road tlio resolutions
which wcro unanimously Adopted. They
wore substantially ns follows :

"Wo protest against this call for a mid-
winter

-

convention , not only so much bccatiso-
It Is sudden or unprecedented , ns because It
seeks to subordinate the intolllgonco of the
mass of the dnmocratio party to
the operations ot Ingenious political
mechanism and management , and be-

catiRO
-

n triumph of such u management
would discredit the party and Us Dnnclplos-
uud threaten serious disaster. The demo-
cratic party is of the people. However adroit
tbo work of Its politicians may bo at this
tlmo the party must in November donl wltti
the people. Wo protest respectfully , but
firmly , uealnst tbo contemptuous movement
by democratic statesmen however exalted In
position , of mass meetings and other legiti-
mate

¬

and traditional means by which demo-
cratic

¬

sentiment Is expressed or aroused , or
enlightened.-

Itesolvod
.

, That the cnmmltteo of twenty-
live , which has called this meeting , bo con-
tinued

¬
, nnd they bo requested to onlaiRO their

number to IDUand'lo tnUoMich stops and pio-
uccd

-
In such organization as they iniiv seem

wise lo uiomoto the purposes of this meet ¬

ing.Hov.
. Ur. Charloi Hall next voiced his pro-

test
¬

, nnd after him oamo F. W. Helnrlcli ,

who was prominently mentioned for mayor
ot Brooklyn lust election. "No American
citizen in his souses , " ho said , "who
loves his country and remembers Washing-
ton and Jefferson and Jackson and Lincoln
and Cleveland would think of making Hill
president if ho had the power to do so.
Still , Mr. Hill is the dictator within the
parly machinery of Now York stale , llo
and his immediate Intimate friends
control the state committee. Ho has
Induced Ibo committee , at n tlmo when
ho had a certain amount of prcs-
tlgo

-
in his particular department , to

call this early winter state convention
in order that be might use such prestige , bis
hold upon Iho party organisation throughout
the stale , and Iho patronage which ho can
dlstrlbulo through the present governor and
others , to bring about the selection of dolo-
gatcs

-

to the national convention , to bo held
In Juno next , favorably to his own ambitions
und aspirations , and thus delude the demo-
crat

¬

Ic parly in nthor states into the belief
that , the great Emplro state of Now
York actually favors his candidacy
for the presidency. A danger Is
threatening our government today.
Are there not men every where in our party
who , regardless of consequence to them ¬

selves. Will assert their irnuhood and openly
condemn the action of an organization claim-
Ing'to

-
bo democratic , but really representing

a hateful oligarchy or men" whoso whole lifo
has shown a devotion to personal advance-
ment rather than au adherence to principle
nnd to nianlv solfforgotfulnossi"-

Tbo meeting broke up after an address of-
tbanlts from the New York committee , deliv-
ered

¬

through E. B. Whitney..-

V.IA

.

.WZ.VU WOHKKltS.

Passed and Otlirr UiisInrsK
Transacted liyTliiiin Vistvrilay.-

Coi.fJinirs
.

, O. , Fob. 1 . At Iho convention
of the United Mluo Workers of America
today , it was decided to abolish the defense
fund nnd assess n per capita tax of 10 cents
a month for tlio support of the organization.
All money now in the defense fund is to bo
used for purposes.

The general executive board was author-
ized

¬

to levy a tax at any tlmo for the support
of a strike.-

A
.

resolution urging the adoption by the
national house of representatives of the reso-
lutions

¬

to investigate the Pinuorton do-
tcctivo

-

agency was passod-
.Thu

.
convention declared for t'lo' rostrictlon-

of Chiuoso immigration , tbo election of
United Stntos senators by popular vole and
iho passage of national laws for the pro-
tection

¬

of minors.-

At

.

Philadelphia-
.Pnir.iniai'iirA

.

, Pa. , Fob. Id. The Pennsyl-
vania club , a semi-political organization of
this city , tonight celebrated the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln by n dinner , which
in the future it proposes to uiaico-
au annual affair. The prlncinal
guests of tbo evening wore Attorney
General Miller , Solicitor General Taft and
United States Senator Ballmgor of Now
Hampshire. C. Stuart Patterson , noun's
Law school. University of Pennsylvania ,

responded to the toast "Abraham Lincoln. "
At the conclusion of Mr. Patterson's

speech , Attorney Genera' Miller spoke to tbo
toast , "The Present Administration. "

Mr. Mlllor , In tbo early part of his address ,

said : "Of the chief executive , of the man-
ner

¬

In which ho has maintained the dignity
nnd honor of the nation and the rights of Its
pcoplo abroad , Us general policy , of his ad-
ministrating

¬

in domestic affairs , of the char-
acter

¬

of bis state papers , the quality ot blx
political appointments , of bis fidelity to per-
sonal

¬

and party plodcos uud In iho execution
of all laws , ot his astonishing erusp of all
questions arising In avery department of the
government , in short , of the head of the ad-
ministration

¬

, I shall notspoak , "
Mr. Mlllor then proceeded upon a rovlow-

of loading achlqvemonts of Iho various gov-
ernmental

¬

departments under Mr. Harrison's
administration ,__

Union l.fUKU * ' C'luli ,

Ni'.w YniiK , Fcb 1" , Tbo annual dinner of-

tbo Union League club of Brooklyn was
t'ivon at the club house tonight , The club nt
the saroo tlmo celebrated the birthday of Liu-
col

-
n.

Addresses were made by Hon. John S-

.Wlso
.

to the toast , "Abraham Lincoln ; "
Hou. John S. Burroughs , "A Government of
the People ; " Hon. Mr. Washbiirn. "How
Shall Wo Extend the Labor Field of the
United Rtalosl" and Hon. Soph Pangbnrii-
on "Tho Republicanism of Aorubam Lincoln
nnd Us Lesson for Us Today. "

ItlutiM ii lal-
FitiNKi.iN , Pa. . Fob. J3. Mlllor & Slbloy

have purchased from Sonalor Stanford throe
of the most no ted animals at Palo Alto stock
farm as follows ; Uolslro , yearling colt , by
Electioneer, Jam beautiful Bolls , prlco $25 , .
000. Belle Flower , 3-year-old , record :

a full sister of Bolsiro , prloo 10U30. Cooil-
ian colt , foaled 18S9 , t-yoar-old! , record U : '-!-.' ,

price fin , 000. All tbroo were sired by tbo
famous Electioneer ,

Tinlnt Collided.-
PiTTsnuita

.

, Pa. , Feb. 1U. A combination
of accidents occurred on tbo Fort Wayne
road during last night , and seriously inter-
fered with traffic. About midnight two
freight trains collided near Lawronca sta-
tion

¬

, cUvon miles west of this city. Both
onglncs wcro completely wrecked-

.Kiillliun

.

Kuyit It'i u Mr.-
LGAVKNUOIITII

.
, Kan. , Foo. 10. When John

L. Sullivan toad the statement , printed In
all the morning papers , that he had signed an
agreement to fight Mahcr for a puna of 105-

000
, -

and an outside bet of $10UOO lie pro-
nounced

¬
it "a blooJy lie. "

HOW SHALL IT BE DIVIDED

Sixth WnulO'S Cannot Agrco as to tha-

Hnnnor of Division ,

REFERRED TO A SELECT COMMITTEE

Kvrryono Hnil n Kirk mid KvprrNrd lilt
It I ghl A Srnrrlloiis Itrsolutlnn Intro-

lurpil
-

( A Very tJnliiirinoiiloin Until *

crlng Defended Tlin lire.-

An

.

unharmonlous ntul dUcordant mo.
mooting of the Sixth ward citizens was hold
last night at Twenty-sixth and Lake strcots.
The meeting was hold to consider the advis-
ability of the division of the Sixth wnrJ.

Throe different factions wore at the moot-
lug, The northsldors wnnlod the ward di-

vided
¬

east und west and the wcstsldorj da-
sired the division to the north and south. As-

it result of this conflict the factions wore
wrangling the entire session.-

A
.

committee , composed of Frank Spore , F.-

W.
.

. Filch mid A. T. Hays , to which the mat-
ter

-
of dividing the ward had bcon referred ,

made a report to Jndeo G. W. Ambrose , the
chairman , nnd the members of the ward club ,
recommending the division bo mi Jo , com-
mencing

¬

at Twentieth street running west-
on Sueneor to Thirty-first , tlionco soulh to VA-

lisnlutoly

Mnplo , ihotico west on Maple to the city lim ¬

its , dividing the ward by a line miming east
and west.

The reading cf this report created a fac-
lioiial

-
light , and the different sections of the

ward ijol Into n wrangle. Amendments and
substitutes wore offered. Some wanted the
line to extend to Thirty-third and others to
Thirty-sixth ntreot , and tharo thov woro.

As to the division , population , improve-
ments

¬
nnd counellmtuilu representation

wore discussed. Tno north end peo-
ple

¬

said It the ward was divided by a lluo
running north and south they would bo In a
hopeless minority and could got no Improve ¬

ments.
Xrrossary.

Frank Spore said iho division was not
only necessary , but almost compulsory. At
present the Sixth ward covered too much
territory , nnd by n division moro public Im-

provements
¬

could bo procured In both the
north and west sections. Each man repre-
senting

¬

a different portion of the ward hud n
vigorous kick coming on account of his sec-
tion

¬
not gelling any Improvements.

Leaving the chair , Judge Ambrose said ho
was there In the Intcrosl of no party or fnc
lion , but for the bonoMt of the pcoplo in the
ward. Ho was well aware ot the fact that
tbo ward was too lurso , but when they
talked of a division of the Sixth , ho said ,
they wore wasting their breath. The ward
could not bo satisfactorily divided , The
thing to do was to take tbo Fifth , Sixth and
Eighth , and from those throe make an addi-
tional

¬

ward. The Fifth and Eighth wore too
small , while the Sixth was too largo. Hy ro-
districtlng

-
the three ono good ward oould ba

created-
."Exerclso

.

a llttlo common sense , " said tlio
Judge , "and then you will bo able to accom-
plish

¬

something. "
Attorney Fitch thought that in the dlvls

ion of tbo ward politics should not bo consid-
ered.

¬

. Ho believed it was for the best inter-
ests

¬

of the pcoplo to have wards to make it
convenient for them lo vote without having
to go three or four miles to cast n ballot. All
the ideas about improvements , ho thought ,
were selfish , wbilo on the contrary othur
matters should bo considered.

Tabled iliu K ( rmrt.
After moro prolonged wrangling and jang ¬

ling some wlso individual made n motion to
table the wuolo matter Indufinltoly , and with
a hurrah it was dono-

.Notwithstanding
.

this notion K. J. Burgess
introduced a resolution to the olTcct that tlio
division of Iho ward and improvements
therein bo referred to the councilman of tha
ward , together with a committee of live , wco
would have power to act in Mia mailer. The
chairman tberoforo Appointed the oommlttoo-
of live. It consists of Messrs. Burgejs , Mas-
sick , Patrick , Oxford and Ambrose.-

Vcntoil
.

Ills IViutli In u Keicitutlon.-
Wbon

.

this was disposed of n scurrilous res-
olution

¬

was introduced by ono Wilson cen-
suring

¬

the city council nnd condemning the
editor of TUB TIER , and others on the
question asicing other proposals to-
be made for property suitable for porks.
The resolution was qullo lengthy and re-
ferred

-
to a measure adopted recently by tha

city council asking far offers on property
with a view of selecting and purchasing
tracts for park purposes-

."Wo
.

look on this action ol tbo council , "
says the resolution , "as a scheme of some in-

terested
¬

parties to defeat the will of the
people , and also as a direct insult to the
Board of Park Commissioners. Wo deprecate
the action ot the council as in bad faith. Wo
think the sites already selected nro for the
best Interests of the people. Wo shall ro-

slst
-

any attempt to foist upon the city for
park purposes property that Is inaccessible
and othoruiso unsuitable. "

It was further stated In the resolution that
tlio park bonds wcro voted for tbo purchasn-
of specified tracts of land and they did not
ncliovo the bonris could bo used for the pur-
chase

¬

of other sites than those sDoclllod.
Colonel Pratt ] umpod to his toot and said

It would bo an outrage nnd n scandal on tha-
pcoplo of the Sixth ward to pass such u vili-
fying

¬

resolution. Ho thought it was nn
Insult not only to Tin : Bet but also to the
council.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson , the author of the measure ,

than moved tint thu clause pertaining to Iho
paper and "ward politicians" bo eradicated ,

and It was.
The resolution was than passod.
Another mooting will bo held Monday

night.
MiSSOUllf .lV.lSS 3IKKT-

.rrcnlilcnt

.

Ilurrlsnn' * Administration I'n-
dnrrtt'tl

-
und Secretary Hlulnu C'oinint'iidud

Sin.u.H: , Mo. , Fob. 12. The attendance at
the biennial mooling of the state Icaguo of
republicans clubs of Missouri , which opened
hero today. was the largest in tno history of-

tbo organization , 601)) members being in-

attendance. . President M. GrecnholdcM
called tbo meeting toordorooliverlng eshort
opening address in eulogy of party principle * .

At the conclusion of his remarks committees
on credentials , resolutions and order of busi-
ness

¬

were elected. The convention then
adjourned.

The afternoon session was snont In speech-
making, nnnding a report from the creden-
tials

¬

committee , which was wrestling with
contosls. While this commlttoo was out that
on resolutions reported n series of rcsolu-
tlonsondorsing Iho present administration , the
Fifty-first congress , the republican jiositloii-
In regard to protection , reciprocity and pen-

sions
¬

; favoricg deep water improvement ;
denouncing the rodlstnctlng of the Htato ;
commending the action of Secretary lilulno-
In the Chilian Incident and endorsing Pat-
rick

¬

Kgau ,

Most people seek amusement nt tha thea-
ter , and a largo audlonco found it last night
In "Snider and Fly , " now running at Boyd's' ,

The critic might easily pick flaws in the
[lorformanco If it wore held uu'ns u preten-
tious

¬

work uf art , but its mission is merely
ono of innocent entortuinmniit. It U u mix-
ture

¬

of mirth and music in p'onty of variety
and well calculated to please the masses ,

Burlesque , pantomime , comedy , vaudeville ,
and music- are combined with considerable
cleverness , Thcro are shapely glrln in rich
costumes , graceful dancing, plenty of sing-
ing

¬

, an equilibrist and a Juggler with novel-
ties

¬

, funny absui dittos and pretty marches.
The performance may bu described us u mus-
ical

¬

oxlravuirania with moro or lest variety
business thrown Into it ,

Charles H. Kcnnov in a clover low couio-
dlun

-
, and his conceits greatly tiekloJ tha-

risibilities of ibo andlnncp. Miss Anna t'ald-
well us Lord liaulo Durzlo U an utlructivo
young woman und performed with spirit.
Both her Hinging und her dancing wuro-
licurtlly encored. MUs Lou Uoycu as the
queen of the mermaids also won a liberal
shuro of the honors with bur singing , The
[Hiriornianoo had plenty of color and action ,

nnd made a pleasing evening's onterului-
nout.

-
. _ _

Hlrlldnj; MurliliHi Hand * .
IKIKASAI'OUH , Ind. , Fob , 1Tho raactmio

lands In the Panhandle railroad shops hero
went out this morning, as they objected to
working by the uloco , Ibo company ueroto-
fore paying them "M cents un hour. There
are sixty-seven strllcon , all Ibo won la ilia
shops but throe ,


